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RiNaharagaNeshastotram

’ணஹரக³ேணஶshேதாthரmh

ைகலாஸபrhவேத ரmhேய ஶmh⁴mh சnhth³ராrhத⁴ேஶக²ரmh ।
ஷடா³mhநாயஸமாkhதmh பphரchச² நக³கnhயகா ॥ 1॥
பாrhவthவாச -

ேத³ேவஶ பரேமஶாந ஸrhவஶாshthராrhத²பாரக³ ।
உபாயmh ’ணநாஶshய kh’பயா வத³ஸாmhphரதmh ॥ 2॥
ஶிவ: -
ஸmhயkhph’Shடmh thவயா ப⁴th³ேர ேலாகாநாmh தகாmhயயா ।
தthஸrhவmh ஸmhphரவயா ஸாவதா⁴நாவதா⁴ரய ॥ 3॥
ௐ அshய ’ணஹரமஹாக³ணபதிshேதாthரshய ஸதா³ஶிவ ’:-

அiνShphச²nhத:³-’ணஹர மஹாக³ணபதிrhேத³வதா ।
kh³ெலௗmh பீ³ஜmh । க:³ ஶkhதி: । ேகா³mh கீலகmh । மம ’ணநாஶேந ஜேப
விநிேயாக:³- ௐ க³ேணஶ அŋh³Shடா²ph◌⁴யாmh நம: । ’ணmh சி²nhதி⁴ தrhஜநீph◌⁴யாmh
நம: । வேரNhயmh மth◌⁴யமாph◌⁴யாmh நம: । ஹுmh அநாகாph◌⁴யாmh நம: । நம:
கநிSh²காph◌⁴யாmh நம: । ப²Th கரதலகரph’Shடா²ph◌⁴யாmh நம: । ஏவmh
’த³யாதி³nhயாஸா: ।
th◌⁴யாநmh -

nh³ரவrhணmh th³வி⁴ஜmh க³ேணஶmh
லmhேபா³த³ரmh பth³மத³ேல நிவிShடmh ।

ph³ரமாதி³ேத³ைவ: பேஸvhயமாநmh
th³ைத⁴rhதmh தmh phரணமா ேத³வmh ॥

பசஜா: ।
sh’ShThயாெதௗ³ ph³ரம ஸmhயkh த: ப²லth³த⁴ேய ।
ஸைத³வ பாrhவதீthர: ’ணநாஶmh கேரா ேம ॥ 1॥
thரshயவதா⁴th rhவmh ஶmh⁴நா ஸmhயக³rhசித: ।
ஸைத³வ பாrhவதீthர: ’ணநாஶmh கேரா ேம ॥ 2॥
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’ணஹரக³ேணஶshேதாthரmh

ரNhயகஶிphவாதீ³நாmh வதா⁴rhேத விShiΝநாrhசித: ।
ஸைத³வ பாrhவதீthர: ’ணநாஶmh கேரா ேம ॥ 3॥
மஷshய வேத⁴ ேத³vhயா க³ணநாத:² phரத: ।
ஸைத³வ பாrhவதீthர: ’ணநாஶmh கேரா ேம ॥ 4॥
தாரகshய வதா⁴th rhவmh மாேரண phரத: ।
ஸைத³வ பாrhவதீthர: ’ணநாஶmh கேரா ேம ॥ 5॥
பா⁴shகேரண க³ேணேஶா  தச shவth³த⁴ேய।
ஸைத³வ பாrhவதீthர: ’ணநாஶmh கேரா ேம ॥ 6॥
ஶஶிநா காnhதிvh’th³th◌⁴யrhத²mh ேதா க³ணநாயக: ।
ஸைத³வ பாrhவதீthர: ’ணநாஶmh கேரா ேம ॥ 7॥
பாலநாய ச தபஸாmh விவாthேரண த: ।
ஸைத³வ பாrhவதீthர: ’ணநாஶmh கேரா ேம ॥ 8॥
இத³mh ’ணஹரmh shேதாthரmh தீvhரதா³th³rhயநாஶநmh ।
ஏகவாரmh பேட²nhநிthயmh வrhஷேமகmh ஸமாத: ॥ 9॥
தா³th³rhயmh தா³ணmh thயkhthவா ேப³ரஸமதாmh vhரேஜth ।
ப²ட³nhேதாऽயmh மஹாமnhthர:ஸாrhத⁴பசத³ஶார: ॥ 10॥
மnhthேரா யதா²-
ௐ க³ேணஶ ’ணmh சி²nhதி⁴ வேரNhயmh ஹுmh நம: ப²Th ।
இமmh மnhthரmh பேட²த³nhேத ததச ஶுசிபா⁴வந: ॥ 11॥
ஏகவிmhஶதி ஸŋhkh²யாபி: ◌⁴ ரசரணதmh ।
ஸஹshராவrhதநாthஸmhயkh ஷNhமாஸmh phயதாmh vhரேஜth ॥ 12॥
ph³’ஹshபதிஸேமா jhஞாேந த⁴ேந த⁴நபதிrhப⁴ேவth ।
அshையவாதஸŋhkh²யாபி:◌⁴ ரசரணதmh ॥ 13॥
லமாவrhதநாthஸmhயkh³வாசி²தmh ப²லமாphiνயாth ।
⁴தphேரதபிஶாசாநாmh நாஶநmh shmh’திமாthரத: ॥ 14॥
இதி kh’Shணயாமலதnhthராnhதrhக³தmh ’ணஹரக³ணபதிshேதாthரmh ஸmhrhணmh
।
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’ணஹரக³ேணஶshேதாthரmh

Encoded, proofread, and commentary by N.Balasubramanian

COMMENTS:- There are many hymns in praise of Lord Ganesha. He is

to be worshipped at all times and in particular at the start of

any new venture to ensure its success. But the worship of the Lord

need not be limited only to warding off obstacles in our life. He is

indeed the Supreme Being waiting to bless us with all we want. One

of His names (No.298) that appears in the popular Vishnu sahasranama

stotram isகாமphரத:³ meaning He grants in plenty the desires of

His devotees.ப⁴khேதph◌⁴ய: காமாnh phரகrhேஷண த³தா³தீதி காமphரத:³ ।
This means that one may ask Him for anything that is ‘proper’ - that

is not against the mandates of the shahstras and be sure it will be

granted. In Gita (7-11) He mentions that He indeed is behind all such

‘proper’ desires.த⁴rhமாவிth³ேதா⁴ ⁴ேதஷு காேமாऽsh ப⁴ரதrhஷப⁴ ।
So, we may seek any thing that is ‘proper’ from Him. This includes even

mokSha. But true devotees seek only devotion to Him. The best example

of this kind of unalloyed devotion is the prayer by Kulashekara in his

Mukundamala. Please read this moving prayer.

நாshதா² த⁴rhேம ந வஸுநிசேய ைநவ காேமாபேபா⁴ேக³
யth³யth³ப⁴vhயmh ப⁴வ ப⁴க³வnh rhவகrhமாiνபmh ।

ஏதthphராrhth²யmh மம ப³ஹுமதmh ஜnhமஜnhமாnhதேரऽபி
thவthபாதா³mhேபா⁴ஹக³க³தா நிசலா ப⁴khதிரsh ॥

Our sages have categorised all the desires the humans can

possibly have into four types. They are called as goals of life or

ஷாrhதா:². They are called dharma, artha, kama and finally

mokSha. The first three pertain to the life here. Dharma means performing

the duties as ordained by the shastras. The result will be punyam or

merit. This will yield better quality of life here and even life in

higher worlds. Artha means material possessions and includes money,

houses, family and friends. Properly earned and used these should

yield happiness. Kama means enjoyment resulting from the previous goal
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artha. MokSha means liberation from the cycle of births and deaths. In

the above poem Kulashekara says that he is not interested in the first

three goals as said above. He says let anything happen as ordained by

fate or according to the past karma. What he wants from the Lord is only

unwavering devotion to His lotus feet. Then it becomes His responsibility

to take care of the devotee’s wants. He had given this assurance in Gita

(9-22).

அநnhயாசிnhதயnhேதா மாmh ேய ஜநா: பrhபாஸேத ।
ேதஷாmh நிthயாபி⁴khதாநாmh ேயாக³ேமmh வஹாmhயஹmh ॥

However, most of us are not so mature as Kulashekara and are troubled

with day-to-day problems. So we pray to Him and seek His help. There is

nothing wrong in this. Krishna classifies devotees into four types. The

first one is the one who is troubled. (Gita - 7-16). Can anyone claim

to be free from troubles? God helps such people also. In fact He terms

these people as good ones (ஸுkh’திந:) since they have turned to
Him on some pretext.

சrhவிதா⁴ ப⁴ஜnhேத மாmh ஜநா:ஸுkh’திேநாऽrhஜுந ।
ஆrhேதா jhஞாஸுரrhதா²rhதீ² jhஞாநீ ச ப⁴ரrhஷப⁴ ॥

This particular hymns is one such and prays to Him for relief from

(’ணmh) debt. Debt means money etc., owed to some one. But the

word debt has another meaning. It may be surprising or even shocking

to know that according to our shastras everyone is born a debtor with

three debts. This said as follows:-

ஜாயமேநா ைவ ph³ராமே thபி⁴rh’ணவாnh ஜாயேத, ph³ரமசrhேயண
’ph◌⁴ய:, யjhேஞந ேத³ேவph◌⁴ய:, phரஜயா பிth’ph◌⁴ய: ।

Taittariya samhita (VI.3.10)

One is a debtor to rishis, devas and pitrus or the manes.

These debts can be cleared by brahmacharyam - celebacy, yagna -

sacrifices and praja - progeny. So it is said that :-ஏஷ வாnh’ண:

ய: th யjhவா ph³ரமசாவா । Kalidasa says in his Raghuvamsa (8-30)

that the king Aja freed himself from these debts as said here.

’ேத³வக³ணshவதா⁴⁴ஜாmh தயாக³phரஸைவ:ஸ பாrhதி²வ: ।
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அnh’ணthவiµேபயிவாnhப³ெபௗ⁴ பேத⁴rhiµkhத இேவாShணதீ³தி⁴தி: ॥
It is to be noted that these debts will pursue us as long as we continue

to take births. And the cycle of birth and death is said to be indeed

endless. CF. Gita (2-27)ஜாதshய  th◌⁴ேவா mh’thrhth◌⁴வmh ஜnhம
mh’தshய ச । This sounds highly discouraging. Does this mean that

we are caught in an endless cycle? Fortunately the answer is ‘no’.

The Lord also says later on (8-15) that once a person manages to reach

Him the person is freed from this sinister cycle of births and deaths.

மாiµேபthய நrhஜnhம :³கா²லயமஶாவதmh ।
நாphiνவnhதி மஹாthமாந:ஸmhth³தி⁴mh பரமாmh க³தா: ॥

The method to reach Him has been given in detail in Gita and other

scriptures. By intense devotion to God one purges his mind of all

bad tendencies lurking in the mind. Once the mind is thus made pure God

provides a suitable guru who will guide him further in the spiritual path

towards liberation. Thus we should worship Lord Ganesha with devotion

and He will take care of our spiritual progress by giving us all we need

including the spiritual wisdom. He had vouchsafed in Gita (10-10).

ேதஷாmh ஸததkhதாநாmh ப⁴ஜதாmh phதிrhவகmh ।
த³தா³ ³th³தி⁴ேயாக³mh தmh ேயந மாiµபயாnhதி ேத ॥

He is omniscient God and is worshipped by all sages and wise men.

The following vedic prayer says this.

ௐ க³நாmh thவா க³ணபதி ◌ँ ஹவாமேஹ கவிmh கவீநாiµபமரவshதமmh ।
jhேயShட²ராஜmh ph³ரமmh ph³ரமணshபத ஆ ந: ஶ ◌்’Nhவnhதிபி⁴shத³

ஸாத³நmh ॥
ௐ  மஹக³ணபதேய நம: ।

The above mantra salutes Lord Ganapathi and describes Him as the chief

of the hosts of the gods. He is the omniscient and behind the wise. He

is of infinite glory and lord of the vedas, The hymn given in the

beginning tells that Ganesha was worshipped by Brahma, Vishnu, Shiva,

Devi, Kumara, Vishvamitra the sage etc. This shows that Ganesha who is

talked about herein is verily the Supreme Being. So by being devoted
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to Him we can rest assured that He will take care of all our needs,

both secular and spiritual.

The last verse (No.10) is theப²லதி gives the benefit
of reciting the verses. It says that one who recites the verses

with sincerity for one year will become as rich as Kubera the god

of wealth. It may be difficult to believe this statement. But the

great acharya Shri Vedanta Desika, when he was invited to the court

of a ruler to be the poet there, said that he will never seek the

patronage of the rich or kings who rule over a small piece of land

for few years; but would prefer to serve the Lord. He cites the story

of Kuchela who was too poor to offer any present to Krishna who was

the king of Dwaraka. He carried a small quantity of hand pounded rice

with him and offered it to Krishna. Krishna accepted it with great

pleasure and relished it. In return for this meagre offering He

made Kuchela as rich as Kubera. Please read the verse given below.

ோணீேகாணஶதாmhஶ பாலந கலா³rhவாரக³rhவாநல-

ுph◌⁴யthுth³ரநேரnhth³ர சாரசநாnh த⁴nhயாnh ந மnhயாமேஹ ।
ேத³வmh ேஸவிேமவ நிசிiνமேஹ ேயாऽெஸௗ த³யா: ரா

தா⁴நாiµShiµேச ேசலiµநேய த³thேத shம விthேதஶதாmh ॥
Krishna says this clearly in Gita (7-23). He says that those who

worship Him get unlimited benefit while those who seek to worship

others get benefits that are short lived. This is because of

the fact that those whom we approach for some benefit themselves

suffer from many limitations including limited lives. So people who

seek favours from others and not from the Lord cannot be called as

intelligent because the effort involved in the worship is the same

in both cases.

அnhதவth ப²லmh ேதஷாmh தth³ப⁴வthயlhபேமத⁴ஸாmh ।
ேத³வாnh ேத³வயேஜா யாnhதி மth³ப⁴khதா யாnhதி மாமபி ॥

So we should worship Him the Supreme Being who is here depicted

as Ganesha.
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The text above is enhanced with viniyoga and phalasrutiH

compared to the original with 10 verses for which comments

are given.

Encoded, proofread, and commentary N.Balasubramanian

RiNaharagaNeshastotram

pdf was typeset on February 5, 2023

Please send corrections to sanskrit@cheerful.com
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